
NEWS NOTES 

Mrs. Mary Hettel, mother of Bernie 

Hettel, arrived on the Watson yester- 

day morning to visit her son and Mrs. 

Hettel, jr. 
Mr. John E. Ballaine and Miss Flor- 

ence Ballaiue arrived on the Watson. 

Charles Felch. the well known trav- 

eling man. t» again in Seward. 

S. Zynda. proprietor of the Eagle 
Brewing Company of Juneau, arrived 

in Seward yesterday morning on the 

Watson. 

Bob (»uest‘s brother has been pro- 

moted lieutenant in the British army 

and has been taken out of the trenches 
and placed in the transport service. 

Lieutenant Ouest distinguished him 

self in the war and was decorated. 

Owing to the inclemency of the 

weather the work on the wagon roads 

has been postponed indefinitely. 

GOLD. SILVER \M> OUTER 

The annual statement on the pro- 
duction of gold, silver and copper in 

Alaska in 1015 is now available fori 

distribution by the I'nited States Geo- 

logical Survey, Department of the In 

terior. The value of the total mineral 

output of Alaska during the year is 

staled as $22,854.221). as compared' 
with $19,065,666 for IDl 1. 

California Home Assorted Dickies, 
fifteen cents per can. 

BROWN £ HAWKINS. “Quality 
First.” 

HI'SI N ESS HOl’SES GO 

HACK TO THE OLD TIME 

Several business houses have found 

that the change of time is a nuisance 

and have gone back to the old time. 

Amongst those which went back today 
were Brown & Hawkins, The Hank of 

Seward and the Broadway barber 

>hop. The saloons all kept the old 

i time on Saturday and this morning 
for opening. The cable otliee insists 

on the old time and the ships can have 

no other time really. As the Satur- 

day Evening Post says, the whole 

thing is a nuisance. One man oil* the 

railroad last night called it asininity. 

HOK \ II \0 V ItOI'GH TKIP 

Captain Swanson of the Horn re 

ports a rough trip. Otherwise the 

journey was uneventful. 

\\ \ rsoN \ivi\i\ i:s 

The Admiral Watson arrived earls 

yesterday morning with the following 

passengers fin* Seward: 

Mrs. Mary Hettel. John F. BaHatne 

Miss Florence Fallaino. Mrs. J. II 

Komig. and six steerage. 

Hansen’s Famous Lineman’s special 
gauntlets ami short gloves. 

Frown \ Haw kins, “Quality First.* 

Long distance te'^pnoiH' Death a* 

The Branch. 

EMPRESSTHEATRE 
1 
_ 

Tuesday, Oct. 10, 8:15 p.m. 
1 NEW TIME 

Empress Theatre presents 

WILLIAMSON 
SUBMARINE EXPEDITION 

Ip 7 parts Picture* taken under the sea. Miles of 
adventure and tuvsterv 

Starts .NEW TIME 

Quality Leather Tops 
Here is foot-comfort for the cold \t day or 

the wettest snow. These rubbers lu\o a pure 
gum over with thick, durable soles and heels. 
Heavy wool socks inside u id keep your 
feet warm. High-grade (either t**ps ^d 

T!u* ..jwtnn is the <arn** astlu* 

RIBRFO 
LOGAN 

Put* Gum 
(Spring 
H««l) 

l.n£U> except tii.it »t ha. heels 
and tap soles instead of sp;iu£ 
heels, and is nude with heavy 
duel. I'tiic..; while the la\ an is 
a heavy ribbed to er. Made 3 y 
Mi luwaLt Winder. Ml? (.«*., 
“i lie House tlut l'ayi Millions 
for 

URBACH 
Si'Ward, Alaska * 

the BROADWAY CAFE 
THE PLACE OF GOOD EATS 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Everything in season and service the very best 

PRIVATE BOXES FOR LADIES AND PARTIES 

MURPHY & TAOIN, PROPRS. 

WILL ASK FOR ANOTHER 
Jl'PGE FOR TERRITORY 

JUNEAU, Ot. 3—At the meeting 
of the Bur Association last night, a 

committee was appointed to draft u 

| hill which will be presented to eon- 

i gress providing for the appointment 
of another-judge for the bench of Al- 

aska, with headquarters in Juneau. 

Another committee was appointed to 

secure the necessary data showing the 

great amount of legal and court work 

in the Eirst division and other infor- 

mation which might assist in secur- 

ing the passage of the bill. 

A judge can be secured from the 

Circuit Court of Appeals to come to 

Juneau and assist in clearing the 

docket. The clerk of the court is only 
required to make an alhdnvit as to the 

congested state of the docket and for- 

ward it to the chief justice of the cir- 

cuit court. In that event one of the 

assoc iate justices will he sent north. 

As that method will not only afford 

temporary relief, it is the* consensus 

I of opinion of the members of the Par 

! Assoc iation that a permanent jXuTgo 
should be* appointed, to he stationed 

at Juneau and to be subject to call 

from am district in the Territory. 
The committee appointed to draft 

the hill consisted of X. it. Cheney, 
and I .ester 0. (lore, whi'e A. II. Xeig- 
ler and II. L. Faulkner were named to 

secure data showing the need for an-! 

j other judge.—Fmpire. 

*. •;* <• •> •> «> •? 

Seward, Alaska, Oct. Pth, PPG. <• 

❖ To Our Customers: •> ; 

•> We have decided, beginning tc»- *> 

•> morrow. Oct. 10th, to go back to •> 

•> the old or standard time. •> j 
❖ PROWN & HAWKINS. ❖ ; 
<• •> •> 

— 

Carpenters white overalls. Painters 

and paper hangers overalls and jump- 
ers. 

PitoU’X & HAWKINS, “Quality 
First.” 

Oyster. Cocktails at “The Pranch.” 

! STRONG PRESIDES AT 

! GRIGSBV’S MEETING 

JUNEAU, Oct. 8—Governor Strong 
presided Inst night at the meoeting 
addressed hy George Grigsby and the 

house was crowded noth withstanding 
the fact that several other attractions 

j were offering in the city. Three 

quarters of the speech were devoted 
to Wickersham but the speaker also 

exposed Cobb’s treason to Democracy, 
lie explained Schofield's criticism o» 

himself and showed Schofield's resi- 

donee* to he Seattle. Ho characterized 

the supporters of Wickorsham as of 

three classes: Hero worshippers who 

i refuse to see facts, those who regard 
him as a lighter and those who vote 

for him to got even with someone else. 

Mr. (irigsby produced records to show 

lie was not a lighter, that he is inef- 

ficient and that he imposes on the 

credulity of the people by mis-stating 
facts, 'flu* speaker showed that Mr. 

Wickorsham never led in progressive 
matters hut grabbed the tail end or 

some progressive movement and 

usually pulled back instead of pushing! 
ahead. The speech was very well re- 

ceived. The report sent out from lioiv 

that the betting is two to one that 

Wickorsham will carry the First di- 

vision is not true. (Irigsby’s meeting 
last night was called to order by 
Mayor Stewart who introduced the 

governor. The governor spoke in 

oulogv of (Irigshv and urged the peo- 

ple to vote for him. 

MATING IN Jl’NF.AU IS 

IN FAVOK OF St I.ZKlf 

JUXKAU, Oct. S.—At the begin- 
ning of the campaign one of the 

Wickersham partisans bet twenty 
dollars even money that Wickersham 

would carry this division but since 

then the betting i.- altogether on the 

side of Sulzer. Several bets have 

been made that Sulzer will carry the 

division bv six hundred and more and 

all are even money. 

( HAS. A. SI I7.ER 

Democratic Candidate For Delegate To Congress. 

Gruen 

$40.00 >» 

Watches 

$300.00 

George the Jeweler 

Neat little furnished cabin, near 

town. Rent $8.00 per month. See 

Gateway. 10-7—2t. 

Boys knickerbockers in Cashmeers, 

serges and corduroy, 85c to $1.75. 
.Itrown & Hawkins, “Quality First.” 

___. 

FOUND 

Boys overcoat. Owner can have 

same by paying for ad. 

Mackinaws, Pams, Socks, Boots, 
Packs, Underwear. Anything you 

need. SEWARD COMMERCIAL CO. j 
Heinz’s Fresh BAKED BEANS, 

fifteen cents per can. 

BROWN & HAWKINS, “Quality 
First.” 

•Best cigars and refreshments at 

Terminal Bar. See ad. 11-1-tf 

Deadlock Broken 
In Mexican Matter 

0 

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 8.-The 

deadlock was broken today in the ne- 

gotiations between the American and 

Mexican commissioners. The Mexi- 

cans have agreed to consent to the 

maintenance of a border patrol with- 

out asking for the withdrawal of the 

United States troops from Mexico. 
% 

MINING IN TOLOVANA 

During 1914 and 1915 hundreds of 

people attracted by the reported lirul- 

ing of gold in the headwater region of 

Tolovana River in central Alaska 

rushed into the district, and system- 
atic mining began there during the 

summer of 1915. Although consider- 

able prospecting was done only about 

40 mines were commercially product- 
ive, but they made a gold output to 

the value of $80,000. Gold bearing 
gravels occur in the beds of the pres- 

ent streams' in buried channels, and 

in bench gravels, but most of the gold 
has been won from the deep channels 

on Livengood creek, which has proved 
to be far richer than either the stream 

or the bench placers. Some shallow 

placers have also yielded gold, notably 
on Olive creek, but only prospects 
have been found in the benches.—U. 

S. Government Report, 

PROSPECTOR ENLARGED 

The Valdez Prospector has increas- 

ed in size to a seven column paper, 

like the Gateway, and its appearance 

speaks well for Valdez. 

CATHOLIC CUl KCU 

Sundays: Communion Mass at 8:30 

a. m. 

Mas* and Sermon at 10:30 a. m. 

Sunday school after Mass. 

Rosary, Instruction and Benediction i 

at 7:30 p. m. 

Weekdays: Daily Mass at 7:30 a. 

m. 

FOR RUNT 

First class boarding house and three 

bedrooms, completely furnished. See 

Cooper 0-28—tf. 

New shipments of Stag Shirts and 

Tin Pants. 

Brown & Hawkins, “Quality First.” 

Oyster Cocktails at “The Branch.” 

We have the finest line of stoves 

and ranges in Alaska. v 

jROWN & HAWKINS, “Quality 
First.” 

WICK ON MARIPOSA 

Delegate Wickeraham is expected j 
to arrive on the Mariposa and will * 

make a speech here. 

MRS. BLUE’S MOTHER DEAD 

Mrs, Wayne Blue has received the 

sad intelligence that her mother, Mrs. 

John McEeeley, died at Seattle on the 

| 2!)th of September. 

Mrs. Uomig returned from Latouche 

j 
on the Watson Sunday morning. 

Noodle Cafe. l*hone Main 111., 
Tray service 23c extra, ivceives 

prompt attention. 8 1 tf 

Waterfill & brazier wTiiakey at 

“The Branch.” 

•lob printing of every description at 

| t'he Gateway. 

| Have a look at our “Patick H iluth*’ 

Mackinaw coats, the highest line ever 

shown in town. 

.Brown & Hawkins, “Quality t'irst.” 

V V V V V T V V T 'f 

Largest shipment of poaches 
that ever came to Seward, $1.50 
a box while they last. Brown & 

Hawkins, “Quality First." 

There's a Bi® Difference 

Del ween tfettiiijr all >'1)U (,J*n fur "hat 

you '/iveuiul jfivinjf all you can for 

w (mi \mi \\e >»*ll t l(<AhN aiul 

ToiiACO >S on the latter plan 

TOBACCO,CIGARS AND 
CONFECTIONERY 

HETTEL’S The Kodak Store, 
Hro.idv> ay. Sew.tril 

_ 

Big Show Saturday Night 
8:30. Oct. 14. A. B. Hall 

7 HIGH CLASS ACTS 
somk srui’Kisr.s 

GENERAL ADMISSION • • 50C 
NO I'.X I’l!A CIIAItOK Kois HAXCIXC 

BANK OF SEWARD 

Seward, Alaska, October D, IBID 

Considerable* dissatisfaction having been ex 

pressed by our customers at tie* change in time, we 

have decided, beginning. October loth, to go back 

to tin* old, or Standard time. 

HANK OK SKWAKI) 

II. S Mai.pkkston, 
( ashler 

Your Own Overcoat 
Should be as much a part ot your 

individuality as your suit. 
i 

Ed. V. Price 6? Co. 
4 

will embody exclusiveness, style 
* and comfort in your Overcoat and 

it will surely please in every respect. 

See our new woolens—0 \V! 

BROWN & HAWKINS 
Large Outfitters—(ieneral Merchandise 

SEWARD "QUALITY FIRST” ANCHORAGE 


